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Introduction

Why patient  
experience matters
In 2015, there was an independent review of the 

Victorian healthcare system’s quality and safety. The 

review findings were published in the 2016 report, 

Targeting zero. The report stated that people who 

had a good experience of the healthcare system:

• have better results from health care

• feel better about their health and wellbeing

•  are more likely to follow a plan to help them get 

better once they are back at home

• are less likely to need to go back to hospital 

• get better quality care.

What good health care looks like

Everyone deserves safe, high-quality care. 

Knowing what good care looks like can help 

patients to make decisions or ask questions 

about their care.

Good health care is person-centred. That 
means patients are:

• treated with dignity and respect

•  involved in decisions about their health  
as much as they would like to be. 

The Victorian Government is investing in our 

emergency healthcare system to provide better 

experiences for patients.

To do this, the Victorian Agency for Health 

Information (VAHI) gathers information about 

people’s experience of emergency care services.

Victorian health services use this information to 

make improvements that help people have better 

experiences and be more involved in making 

decisions about their care.

About this report
This report is for the Victorian community. It 

describes Victorians’ experiences of emergency care.

This includes receiving services from an emergency 

ambulance or emergency care from public 

emergency departments across Victoria.

The report shows:

•  what aspects of emergency care contribute to  

a positive or negative overall experience

•  the factors such as background, gender or 

language spoken at home that affect  

people’s experiences

•  examples of work being done by ambulance  

and emergency department services to  

improve people’s experiences.

The information in this report is from two Victorian 

Healthcare Experience Surveys (VHES) conducted 

by VAHI:

•  adult emergency ambulance services 

•  adult public emergency department services.

The adult emergency ambulance survey does not 

include air ambulance or planned ambulance 

transport.
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Ambulance care

Key findings

97% 

of patients had positive overall experiences of ambulance 
care in 2018–19, the same as in 2017–18.

Across the seven Ambulance 
Victoria regions, almost all patients 
had positive overall experiences 
(between 95% and 98%).

97% 

of patients said they were definitely treated with respect 
and dignity by the paramedics.

Area for improvement

78% of Aboriginal Victorians had positive 
overall experiences of care compared 
with non-Aboriginal Victorians (96%).
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Emergency 
department care

Key findings

84%
of patients said they had positive overall experiences of 
emergency department care in 2018–19, similar to 2017–18 (83%).

The percentage of patients who had a positive 
overall experience of care ranged from 69% to 95% 
across the state’s emergency departments.

79%
of patients said the doctors treating them were compassionate.

Area for improvement

58%
of patients said they received 
enough information about their 
condition and treatment while they 
were in the emergency department.
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Experiences of ambulance care

Overall experience

In 2018–19, 5,474 Victorians completed a survey 

about how they experienced ambulance care.

The survey asks patients to rate their overall 

experience of using an ambulance service.

A patient’s experience is considered positive if they 

rate their care as either ‘good’ or ‘very good’ when 

they are asked:

‘Overall, how would you rate the care and/or 

treatment and/or advice and/or transport you 

received from the ambulance service?’

A higher percentage shows more patients had 

positive overall experiences.

During 2018–19, almost all patients (97%) said they 

had a positive overall experience of care from 

an ambulance service. This is consistent with the 

findings from 2017–18.

At the time of the surveys, Ambulance Victoria’s 

services were divided into seven regions across 

the state. There were two metropolitan Melbourne 

regions (Metro East and Metro West) and five 

regional and rural regions (Barwon South West, 

Gippsland, Grampians, Hume and Loddon Mallee). 

Figure 1 shows the seven Ambulance Victoria regions.

The results were mostly consistent across the state:

•  Within metropolitan Melbourne, results ranged 

from 98% in Metro East to 96% in Metro West.

•  Within regional and rural Victoria, results ranged 

from 98% in Gippsland and Grampians to 95% in 

Loddon Mallee.

Figure 2 summarises these results.

Ambulance Victoria is working to improve 

Aboriginal Victorians’ experiences of care.  

Read more on page 12.

In 2018–19:

Fewer Aboriginal Victorians (78%) said they had 

positive overall experiences of care compared with 

non-Aboriginal Victorians (96%).

Men, women and people who identified as another 

gender had equally positive experiences of care.

Slightly more Victorians aged 50 and over had 

positive overall experiences of care (96%) 

than those under 50 years of age (94%).

Note: These results are statistically significant.
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Figure 1: Map of Ambulance Victoria regions

Notes: Number of survey responses for 2018–19: 5,474; response rate 29%. Number of survey responses for 2017–18: 5,233; response 
rate 29%.

Respondents include patients aged 16 and over who called Triple Zero and received emergency ambulance services. Recipients of air 
ambulance services are not included in the survey cohort.

Source: Victorian Agency for Health Information analysis of the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey dataset, 2017–18 and 2018–19. 
Data supplied by Ipsos Social Research Institute. Data extracted 8 October 2019.
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Figure 2: Percentage of adult ambulance patients whose overall experiences of care were positive in 2018–19
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Factors that influence 
patients’ overall 
ambulance experience

Our analysis of the data shows the things that influence 

patients’ overall experience of ambulance services are:

having the right care and advice 

for your situation

having confidence and trust in 

the paramedics

being treated with respect and dignity

feeling listened to and understood.

Figure 3 summarises the results for these questions.
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ChangeOverall rating of care

Rating the overall care you 

received from the ambulance 

service as good or very good

Key aspects of care

Feeling that the ambulance service 

definitely provided you with the 

right care or advice, given your 

medical circumstances

Definitely having confidence and 

trust in the paramedics

Definitely being treated with respect 

and dignity by the paramedics

Definitely feeling listened to and 

understood by the paramedics 

97

Overall, how would you rate the care you and/or treatment and/or advice and/or 
transport you received from the ambulance service?

97

92

Do you feel that the ambulance service provided you with the right care or advice, given 
your medical condition and circumstances? and treatment? 

91

97

Did the paramedics treat you with respect and dignity?

97

96

Did you have confidence and trust in the paramedics?

96

94

Did you feel listened to and understood by the paramedics?

93

0

-1

0

0

-1

Percentage (%) positive rating

  2018–19   2017–18 

Notes: Number of survey responses for 2018–19: 5,474; response rate 29%. Number of survey responses for 2017–18: 5,233; response 
rate 29%.

Respondents include patients aged 16 and over who called Triple Zero and received emergency ambulance services. Recipients of air 
ambulance services are not included in the survey cohort.

Source: Victorian Agency for Health Information analysis of the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey dataset, 2017–18 and 2018–19. 
Data supplied by Ipsos Social Research Institute. Data extracted 8 October 2019.

Percentage (%) positive rating

  2018–19   2017–18 

Figure 3: Percentage of adult ambulance patients whose overall experiences of care were positive in 2017–18 and 

2018–19 and what influenced patients’ overall care experience in 2018–19

Change
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Best Care – improving Aboriginal 
people’s experiences of 
ambulance services

Ambulance Victoria know that they need to do 

better to meet their patient care commitment to 

Aboriginal people and to address their specific 

health needs. The Best Care program is part 

of the steps Ambulance Victoria are taking to 

do this. Ambulance Victoria now have a clear 

roadmap to improving their capability to provide 

safe, accessible and culturally appropriate care. 

Their Cultural Safety and Equity Action Plan is 

led and championed by CEO Tony Walker.

During 2019, Ambulance Victoria have prioritised 

cultural safety across the organisation with a 

variety of communication forums, ensured all 

staff completed mandatory cultural awareness 

training, and incorporated cultural safety topics 

into both leadership and clinical development.

Ambulance Victoria have also begun  

working with the community to develop a 

Statement of Commitment to Reconciliation 

and are planning to begin development of  

the organisation’s first Reconciliation Action 

Plan this year.  

Ambulance Victoria have established a working 

group with representatives from diverse 

Aboriginal community groups. The working 

group is focused on listening to the needs of 

community members, with the aim to integrate 

sustainable services that contribute to improving 

outcomes of physical, emotional, and social 

health and wellbeing. At the core of this work is 

a commitment to self-determination, promoting 

respect and resilience.

Within local indigenous communities across 

Victoria, Ambulance Victoria paramedics are 

working to better understand localised health 

needs and appropriate responses. This work  

will build relationships and services that will 

ensure equity of access to ambulance care  

for Aboriginal people.

A special working party will ensure that  

all the improvements Ambulance Victoria  

have committed to over the next three years  

are completed.

They are reporting this progress to their  

Board and to the Department of Health  

and Human Services.

Image © courtesy of the Centre of Excellence for Aboriginal Health in 
East Gippsland – Camp Marook and Dala Mala Mullung Program 2016.

IMPROVEMENT STORY

We are committed to continuing our 

focus on improving cultural safety and 

developing our Reconciliation Action  

Plan in 2020 to create new, and strengthen 

existing connections, with Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander people and 

communities across the state. 

– Tony Walker, CEO Ambulance Victoria 
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Experiences of emergency 
department care

In 2018–19, 10,020 adult Victorian patients completed 

a survey about how they experienced emergency 

department care. 

The survey asks patients to rate their overall 

experience of using an emergency department.

A patient’s experience is considered positive if they 

rate their care as either ‘good’ or ‘very good’ when 

they are asked:

Overall experience

Patients who spoke a language other than English at home  

had equally positive experiences of care compared with  

other Victorians.

In 2018–19:

Fewer Aboriginal Victorians (71%) said they had positive 

overall experiences of care compared with non-Aboriginal 

Victorians (84%).

Fewer women said they had positive overall experiences of care 

(81%) than men (86%) and people who identified as another 

gender (87%).

More Victorians aged 50 and over had positive overall experiences 

of care (89%) than Victorians under 50 years of age (80%).

文ABC

During 2018–19, the results within different hospital 

groups varied across the state:

•  For specialist hospitals, results ranged from 93% 

at The Royal Women’s Hospital to 89% at The 

Royal Children’s Hospital.

•  For large tertiary hospitals, results ranged  

from 90% at The Alfred Hospital to 75% at 

Monash Clayton.

•  For major hospitals, results ranged from  

88% at Footscray Hospital to 75% at  

Dandenong Hospital.

•  For other metropolitan hospitals, results ranged 

from 94% at Sandringham Hospital to 70% at 

Werribee Mercy.

•  For regional hospitals, results ranged from 89% 

at Wodonga Hospital to 78% at Albury Hospital.

•  For sub-regional hospitals, results ranged  

from 95% at Echuca Hospital to 69% at  

Mildura Hospital.

Figure 4 summarises these results.

‘Overall, how would you rate the care you 

received while in the emergency department?’

During 2018–19, a majority of patients (84%) said they  

had positive overall experiences of care in an 

emergency department. This is similar to 2017–18 (83%).

The hospitals included in this report range in size, 

complexity and the emergency services they provide. 

To compare performance, we have grouped similar 

hospitals together.

Note: These results are statistically significant.
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Figure 4: Percentage of adult emergency department patients whose overall experiences of care in public 

hospitals were positive in 2018–19

Notes: Number of survey responses for 2018–19: 10,020; response rate 20%. Number of survey responses for 2017–18: 11,118; response 
rate 21%.

Respondents include patients aged 16 and over who attended an emergency department and were not subsequently admitted as  
an inpatient.

Source: Victorian Agency for Health Information analysis of the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey dataset, 2017–18 and 2018–19. 
Data supplied by Ipsos Social Research Institute. Data extracted 8 October 2019.
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Factors that influence 
patients’ overall emergency 
department experience

Our analysis of the data shows the things 

that influence patients’ overall experience of 

emergency department services are:

feeling listened to and understood 

by the people working in the 

emergency department

having confidence and trust in 

the doctors

getting enough information about 

your condition and treatment

having compassionate doctors

having confidence and trust in 

the nurses.

Figure 5 summarises the results for these questions. 

Victorian hospitals are working to help patients get 

enough information about their condition and treatment. 

Read more for an example from a regional hospital 

service, Wimmera Health Care Group, on page 18.
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Overall rating of care

Rating the overall care you 

received while in the emergency 

department as good or very good 84

Do you feel that you were listened to and understood by the people looking after you 
in the ED?

73

75
While you were in the ED, did you receive sufficient information about your condition 
and treatment?

58

79

76

Key aspects of care

Feeling that you were always 

listened to and understood by the 

people looking after you in the 

emergency department

Always having confidence and 

trust in the doctors treating you

Receiving completely sufficient 

information about your condition 

and treatment while you were in 

the emergency department

Always being treated 

compassionately by the doctors

Always having confidence and 

trust in the nurses treating you

83

74

58

75

80

76

+1

-1

0

0

-1

0

Percentage (%) positive rating

  2018–19   2017–18 Change

Notes: Number of survey responses for 2018–19: 10,020; response rate 20%. Number of survey responses for 2017–18: 11,118; response 
rate 21%.

Respondents include patients aged 16 and over who attended an emergency department and were not subsequently admitted as  
an inpatient.

Source: Victorian Agency for Health Information analysis of the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey dataset, 2017–18 and 2018–19. 
Data supplied by Ipsos Social Research Institute. Data extracted 8 October 2019.

Percentage (%) positive rating

  2018–19   2017–18 Change

Figure 5: Percentage of adult emergency department patients who had a positive overall experience in 

2017–18 and 2018–19 and what influenced patients’ overall care experience in 2018–19
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Improving communication between patients and 
emergency department staff

Wimmera Health Care Group Hospital sees 16,000 

patients from Horsham and surrounding areas each 

year in its emergency department. The staff are 

committed to improving patients’ experiences of 

care in their community. The hospital’s leadership 

team supports this by encouraging new ways of 

doing things.

The Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey 

(VHES) gives the Wimmera Health Care Group 

team members information about what matters 

to patients while in the emergency department. 

The hospital team knows from reviewing the VHES 

results that communication with patients and their 

families is an area that can be improved.

Talking about what matters  
to patients

Wimmera Health Care Group team members have 

been some of the first in Victoria to take part in a 

new program to improve communication between 

patients and hospital team members. This program 

is a partnership between Safer Care Victoria and 

Deakin University. The training encourages clinical 

and non-clinical team members to ask better 

questions and make sure patients have more of 

a say in their own treatment. It changes the focus 

from ‘what is the matter with them’ to ‘what matters 

to them’.

Delilah Brennan, Emergency Department Associate 

Nurse Unit Manager, said the training has made 

a difference. Since the training, she now gives 

patients an introduction to her role in their care, an 

opportunity for patients to express their concerns, 

followed by an explanation for the delay and the next 

steps in their care. This small change has helped her 

better connect with the patients she is caring for – 

patients appreciate knowing why they have had to 

wait and that their concerns have been heard.

Improving patient care delivery in the 

emergency department is a priority to our  

team. We are passionate clinicians and 

members of our community too. We welcome 

feedback and we wish to work together to 

create an environment that makes patients, 

carers and their families feel safe, cared-for 

and empowered. 

– Odette Richards, Emergency Department 
Nurse Unit Manager

Giving patients more information to 
improve their experience

Wimmera Health Care Group encourages team 

members to suggest ideas that will lead to better 

experiences for patients and their families. To 

improve communication with patients and families, 

team members suggested they install a busy gauge. 

The busy gauge screen gives patients an idea of 

how soon they might be seen by a nurse or doctor in 

the emergency department. It displays the possible 

wait time, and number of patients who are waiting. 

Showing this information to patients lets them 

decide if they want to wait, or if they could have 

their care needs met in a different way, such as by 

seeing a GP.

The emergency department busy gauge 

screen in the waiting room is fantastic. The 

patients know what to expect and how long 

they have to wait. 

– Jarrod Hunter, Emergency Department 
Nurse Practitioner Candidate

IMPROVEMENT STORY
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About the surveys

Information in this report is from the Victorian 

Healthcare Experience Survey (VHES). 

VHES asks patients about their recent experiences 

receiving care in the Victorian public health system. 

Health services use results from these surveys to 

improve patients’ experiences.

The survey results are weighted. Weighting is a data 

analysis method. It ensures the results represent 

everyone who received emergency care.

Ambulance survey
The ambulance survey was run for the first time 

in 2017–18. It is open for two months every year. In 

2018–19, 5,474 people completed the survey.

People aged 16 years or over who called Triple Zero 

for help are asked to complete the survey. The 

survey is sent to people one month after they called 

Triple Zero. The survey is not sent to people who 

used planned ambulance transport. 

The survey covers the three different services that 

are available for a patient after they call Triple Zero. 

The three services are:

•  receiving help from a paramedic or nurse over 

the phone 

•  an ambulance arrives but the patient is not 

taken to hospital

•  an ambulance arrives and the patient is taken  

to hospital. 

The survey has 87 questions. The survey is paper-

based and online, and is only available in English. 

VAHI is currently working to make the survey 

available in other languages.

If a person cannot complete the survey by 

themselves, a carer can complete it for them.

Emergency  
department survey
The emergency department survey is a well-

established survey that has been sent to patients 

since 2014. Unlike the ambulance survey, this survey 

is sent all year round. In 2018–19, 10,020 participants 

completed the survey.

People aged 16 years or over who used a Victorian 

public emergency department in 2018–19 are 

asked to complete the survey. The survey is sent 

to patients one month after discharge from the 

emergency department. Patients who are admitted 

to stay in a ward after arriving in the emergency 

department are not asked to complete the survey. 

The survey has 83 questions. People can complete 

a paper-based or online survey. The paper-based 

survey is available in 16 languages. The online 

survey is only available in English. 

If a person cannot complete the survey by 

themselves, a carer can complete it for them.
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Who completed the surveys?

In 2018–19, 5,474 adult patients completed 
the Victorian Healthcare Experience 
Survey (VHES) for ambulance care.

In 2018–19, 10,020 adult patients completed 
the Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey 

(VHES) for emergency department care.

Ambulance Emergency department

44% were women, 56% were men,  

< 1% identified as another gender

14% were under 50 years of age,  

86% were 50 years of age or older

92% mostly spoke English at home,  

8% mostly spoke another language at home

1% were Aboriginal people,  

99% were non-Aboriginal

56% were women, 41% were men,  

< 3% identified as another gender

35% were under 50 years of age,  

65% were 50 years of age or older

92% mostly spoke English at home,  

8% mostly spoke another language at home

1% were Aboriginal people,  

99% were non-Aboriginal

文ABC文ABC

99%1% 99%1%
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